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THE DAILY TRIBUNE:

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.

SATURDAT'5 DAILY.

A cage-tender named Wingenback was
killed It No. 3 shaft of the Drum-Lum-

on mine Thursday night.
C. D. McClure of St. Louis, one of the

rincipal stockholders of the Granite
contain Co. is in the city.
Among the Great Falls visitors in

Helena are T. E. Collins, George Jones,
and Sam MacMurran.-Journal.

W. P. Clough, the vice-president of
the Great Northern railway, passed
through here yesterday on his way to the
coast

O. G. Cooper and E. E. Leech of Cho-
teau arrived from Ienton last evening by
a freight train. They had been in attend-
ance at court, but hope to attend the next
term in Teton county.

Mr. Scott Wetant is rapidly recovering
from his late illness, and it is not now
expected that he will lose his hand, as
the circulation is daily increasing. But
the ilenton old-timer has had a close call.

Judge Hoffman's child is somewhat
easter and hopes are entertained that the
little fellow will survive the sickness.
Two of his boys are, however, down with
tonsalitis, but it is hoped they will pull
through in a day or two.

Married, at Fort Benton, Montana,
February 11,1801, by Justice B. L. Pow-
ers, Mr. Arthur O'Neil of Great Falls and
Miss Ettie Brown of Fort Worth, Texas.
The happy couple arrived on last even-
ing's train, secured a license and were
soon united in marriage.-River Press.

Dan English and F. M. McKisson ar.
rived at jiemeraville from the Great
Northern logging camp last week, work
having been suspended for the present.
One pine tree cut at that camp scaled
0,100 feet of lumber. One Sr log cut In
the "sme locality measured forty-nine
Inches in diameter. They have 2,000,070
feet of lumber at their camp on the Flat-
head and 4,000,000 at the 8tillwatercamp
The lumber is to be used only for domes-
tic purposes.-River Press.

The Helena Electric Railway company
has issued frat mortgage bonds in the
sum of $p00,000 to the Old Colony Trust
comps ny, of Boston, Mass. The bonds
are dated January 1, 1801,and are of $1,000
each, bearing 6 per cent interest semi-
annually to run for twenty years. The
necessary indenture was Sled in the
office of Secretary of state Rotwitt yes-
terday afternoon. The money raised by
the sale of bonds is to b sed nn operat-
log and improving the road and in build
lag any extensions and branch lines as
may be deemed desirable or necessary.-
Helena JournaL.

It hasben suggested whIle our legisla
ture Is in session it would be well te
draw their attention to the fact that there
is no record of either births or deaths it
this supposedly civilised state. To record
marriages and neglect the births and
deathsln our communities is certainly
glaring inconsistency. One officer could
aheand to all these affairs without dim
ashy. Men are dying every day. Wh(
are they Who can tell wat properties
haershi s. etc., may be involved in theit
deaths? Children are being born-wht
esastell la years to come what ,may be

the outcome of such births? Records
should be kept and the sooner the better
for the good of the whole state.

SUNDAY'S DAILY.

John Lepley came down from Helena
yesterday.

Miss Carry Patch of Truly, is visiting
in the oty.

Miss Rose Kirk of Boulder, is a guest
at the Park.

The Hon. Paris Gibson returned from
Helena yesterday.

F. C. Burns, a Helena architect. is in
the city and will probably loca'e here.

C. D. McLure, Col. Thomas Hart, and
E. G. Maclay will go to Neihart today.

C. W. Case, general superintendent of
the Great Northern. and wife are in the
city.

O. S. Warden, managing editor of the
Leader, returned yesterday from an at-
tended visit east.

Judge Denton has wound up the court
business of Choieau county for this term
and girt back to the city yesterday.

Mrs. H. P. Rolfe and daughter Pauline,
returned from the east esterday. They
were met at Helena by Judge Rolfe.

Washington Mussy and John Johusor'
proved up before the clerk of the district
court on their pre-emption claims yester-
day.

Miss Ingalls entertained the young
ladies of the H. 0. 0. club yesterday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ernest
Ringwald. As usual the young folks
spent a most agreeable afternoon.

Judge Benton discharged thp j.aries
this afternoon. Busmnees was practically
finished for the term at 8 p. in, but the
judge adjourned until a later hour to
allow the clerk to make up minutes ano
complete his work. Court therefore will
stand adjourned this eveniig for the
term.-River Press, 18th.

Susan O'Briner yesterday filed suit for
damages against Duncan M. Gillis for
defamation of character. The damages
are set down at $5,000. This is the out-
growth of the case that was tried before
Judge Race the other day. The feud
began over the quarreling of children,
which the parents took up and which is
carried to the courts for settlement.

"For fun and hospitality Sun River
takes the cake " remarked a merry mas-
querader in the srlauisz oflce yesterday,
who had but a few hours previous re-
turned from the masquerade ball at
Murry hall, Sun River. He reports a
good supper at the Largent house, a good
time, and good music, furnished by Frank
Ervin. There were between twenty-five
and thirty couples present.

Mr. Thomas (Red) Whaley, the petty
thief who went aboard of a Great North-
ern train at Havre and stole a fur over.
coat from Mr. Gleason, Pete helms'
brother-in-law, got a just sentence today
-one year in the state prison. Hiscrine
was declared tobe burglary, just the sote
as if he had broken into a house to ac-
complish his purpose. This is good law
and we hope every petty thief who enters
a train or a building will get the same
dose.-River Press.

THE CASH SYSTEM PAYS.

Such Is the Verdiet of Murphy. Macrly

A Co. of this City.

On Jan. 1, Murphy, Maclay & Co.
adopted the strict cash system and have
had now an experience of just a month
and a half under the new regime. Inter-
viewed yesterday on the subject Mr.
Maclay said they are more than pleased
with the results and are fully convinced
now that it is the correct method of doing
business, being In the interest of both
the merchant and his customers. Belling
for cash only the merchant can ofer his
goods at the lowest possible margin and
the buyer receives a decided benefit in
the transaction. Murphy, Maclay & Co.
report that their busiuess during January
past, on the cash basis, was 100 per cent.
greater than for the corresponding mouth
of last year and it is needless to say they
see no possible objection to the new sys-
tem. Under no consideration could they
be induced to go back to the credit sys-
tem and many of their customers who
are enabled to buy cheap goods for cash
are just as solicitous that they should not
do so.

Electrie Companies Combine.

Pairrtaust, Feb. 18.-The authority of
one of the most prominent brokers here
is given for the statement that theThomp-
son-Houston and Westinghouse compa
nies have combined and will hereafter be
run under the Edison management. Ever
since the Westinghouse electric broke
below 90 and landed in the neighborhood
of 6, enormous purchases of common
stock have been made for eastern people.
These purchases were for Boston and
New York people, in Thompson-Houstqn
Interest, and the above mentioned has
been one of the heaviest purchasers.
Ofiial announcement of the change in
management will be made next Monday.

Paper Mitt Bspleseta.

Go(nax, Ind., Feb. 15.-The combina-
tion pulp and straw mill at Elkhart, en-
ploded late Thursday night with territtic
force, demolishing the large brick mills
and utterly ruining the plant. Schuylet
Neawander was blown 800 feet and torn
to pieces. George Hickman was crushed
from his hips down apd will die. Fore-
man Flemming and Assistant Wilson
were also badly hurt.

Tihe Great strike.

S4 oTIDALs, Pa., Feb. 18.-A big mass
meeting of cokers and miners was held
here last night. This morning 600 em-
ployeas of W. J. Rainey quit work at
the Paull and Fort 11111 worksand joined
the strikers' ranks. It is expected the
men at Moyer works will join the move-
ment tonight. Deputy sheriff and Pink-
erton guards are protecting Itainey's
works from threatened raids.

Base Ball Racket.

Cnmesto, Feb. 18.-The baseball board
of control tonight decided to elect Allen
Thurman to the presidency. Young was
made secretary and treasurer. The
board then proceeded to aualt submitted
lists of reserved players by the clubs
of the diferent associations. The task
was not completed tonight.

THE HEW BACH-CORY BLOCKS
A Handsome Pressed Brick and Stone

Building Nearly Ready for
Occupancy.

THE NEW HOME OF THE RAINBOW CLUB

The Cascade Steam Laundry Start Up
Their New Machinery To-

morrow.

The Finest Laundry West of St. Paul
and the Second of Its Kind

in Existence.

It is with commendable pride that a
habitant of Great Falls points tothe new
and imposing block of Bach, Cory & Co.
It impresses one with a feeling of ms-
siveness and stability characteristic of
the sterling qualities that have succeeded
in building upthis monumentof business
energy and pluck. A Taznuua repre-
sentative made a hasty inspection
of the building yesterday and found
painters and carpenters busy as bees put-
ting on the finishing touches. The main
stairway and elevator are not yet put In,
but with the present force it will not take
many days to complete it. The cage for
the elevator is here and all the other ap-
pliances for it are on hand ready to be
put in position. The elevator will be
worked by means of hydraulic water
pressure,which is the safest and most ex-
peditious means of communication. Be
sides the passenger elevator there is one
for freight which runs only to the store-
room of the company on the second floor,

In the basement are located the boilers
for steam-heating and also an immense
storeroom for goods, etc.

On the first floor and fronting on Cen-
tral avenue will be the immense store of
the firm, the main room being 80x98 feet,
The Northwestern National bank will
also be on this floor, occupying the cor
ner of the building on Central avenue
and Park drive. On the second floor are
eleven large rooms cut up into suites and
suitable for office purposes. A large
store room for Bach, Cory & Co., Is alsl
here, and takes up about half the space
on the floor.

On the third floor are sixte-u rooms
arranged so that they may be used for
offices or as bedrooms. They are large, t

airy, have goid ventilation and plenty of

light.
The fourth floor is almost taken up by

the Rainbow club and has been especially
0 laid out and planied for their conven-

ience and comfort. Their apartments
are not yet finished, but when completed
will be marvels of ease and luxurious-
nose. They have an assembly room, large

d cafe, billiard room, parlor, committee
g room, kitchen, etc., in all, seven rooms.
These are fitted up with gas and electric-

e 

ity, electric bells, and all the modern
conveniences. The rooms are finished in

n heavy oak, oil polished and have a sub
I stancial appearance. When furnished
t tse club will have a home second to none
h in the northwest.
y Each floor is provided with a fire-plug
e and seventy-five feet of hose to be used

in case of fire. On the different floors are

o located sinks, closets, etc., and right here
b we must express our surprise and admara-
t tion at the thoroughness of the plumb-

ing work. We doubt if there is another
building in Great Falls which can equal

f it in sanitary conditions. W. G. towen

e did the wi.rk and we are glad of an op-

o- 

portunity 

to 
give 

him 

this 

just 

mead 

of
praise.

e William Roberts superintended the

r building, and 14ubottom & Gilchrist are

e doing the painting and finishing. I. F.

d McDavitt is the architect.
n The building throughout is finished in

bard wood oil polished, and in a few days

d will amply repay a visitof inspection.

THE CASCADE STEAM LAUNDRiY.

n The sest Equipped Lauadry West of St.
Paul.

A model institution and the second of
its kind in existence, the other being the
IIenmepin laundry of Minneapolis, is the

sCacade steam, or, more properly speak-
a ing, the Cascade Electric Laur.dry. In

order to keep up with its growing busi-
ness the proprietors, Messrs. Jensen &
Johnson, have been obliged to add an ad-
ditional building of 22x100 feet to keep

n up with the march of progress made by
our city within the last twelve months.
New boilers, new engines, new appli-
ances have necessarily followed until

m now Great Fails can boast of the econd
Id electric laundry in existence. The elec- I
tricity is generated on the premises. In
at order to do so it became necessary to put

,d in new boilers and a 28 horse automatic
ie engine. This furnishes the motive power

e- for the machinery and also for a 140

k light dynamo of 16-candle power. This
is dynamo supplies the electricity for light-
ing the building and for heating the ma-
chinery used for Ironing purposes. It is

rd the electric heating appliances that we
on especially desire to call the attention of

as our readers. This is the latest known

le application of electricity to laborlacving

ed devices. There are two shirt bosom
be Ironers, one shirt-body Ironer, and

sk eight sad-irons heated by this

process. Mr. Thiel the electrician a ho is

putting in the works after seeing how per-
fectly the sad-Irons worked remarked to a
TRIBUNE representative that he would
certainly put in one for his own wife. All
the ironer has to do is to turn the switch
and in three minutes the iron is ready to
be used and the beauty of it is the top

hart never got, hot. The wire conduct
int the electricity to the Iron is kept out
of the way by means of a steel spring
which allows perfect freedom in the use
of it. This ought to be seen by every
good house wife to be appreciated.

But to return to the new building. In
The basement are located the boiler and
engine, the electric plant, two Cambridge
washers,twocontrifugal eztractors,a shirt
starcher, a collar and cuff starcher, a big
400 gallon hot water tank, a 10-rack dry
room and the marking department.

On the first floor is the largest make of
mangle which is used for ironing sheets,
pillow cases, table linens etc., two bozom
irmners, the eight sad irons are on this
floor, and the two shirt ironers, beside an
office.

The second floor is fitted up for room-
ers.

The new machinery works to perfec-
tion and will be put into active operation
tomorrow. The Cascade laundry fur-
nishes employment to between 16 and 17
hands.

This is certainly a model Institution
and one in which the public are invited
to inspect.

Note the Change.

18 pounds of granulated sugar for $1.
15 pounds of br'.wn sugar for $1. White
Lilly flour per half sack, $1.86 at Murphy
Msclay& aCo.

A SNAP'
A corner lot in the Court house

block, First avenue south. Im-
provements rent for $50 a month.
A bargain for a few days.

J. K. Clark & Co.
Over Townsite Co.'s Office.

E. B. LARGENT & 00.
GREAT FALLS

REAL ESTATE
-AND-

COLLECTION AGENCY.
COLLECTIONS OF RENTS

A SPECIALTY.

Orwrigs-Sinot Block. Boom F. Second Floor.

Truly J Milligan
STAGE LINE.

istges from Greet Fall. to Truly end Millilsan
sad return leaving Great Fails on Tuesdays
and Fgridays sad retrnumx Wednesdays
aumber of pae sseare, and light freight ad

2pIP1 st the Minneapolle Honse or to

HENRY FITZGERALD, Aift.

*AT THE

GREAT FALLS. WONT

BARGAINS
IN

REAL
ESTATE

t,000 Corner lia O. Fourth avenue

r120 100110 HE hh avenue$1 n~~t and de t tetSuh ~x 12 0sdNinth street Soutth. aeu

$ 500 Lot on First avenue South near
eeV Seventh.

$600 Corner 1.t. . Eighth avenue
50 ,e)u North on motor line.

$6100 Lo"t'et avenue North near Tenth

Two Lo t on Tenth avenue North and
$50 0 Tenth street.

Corner Sixth avenue North and
$1000 Eleventh street.

$800 Pine lr t ixth avenue North and
7,0 C t it0xt. Seventh avenue
a v n SCoune aner Twelfth street.
Two iots on Fourth avenue North. ,
Lot on Seventh savrenue North between Tenth
and evthtree
100111 corner Third avenue North.971500Iomprootved corner First avenue

(+ Brincrik house and lot. First avenue$6,000U North Seventh street.

S Corer 100110. Second avenue7 Ce000tNorth with s acd house.110 Sew house. eeven rooms,. on Fifth
J,~ venue Slouth.

Seven room house corner Seventh street and
TIhird avcnue South.
Bosiness and acre Property a specilaty.

J. W. MERRILL & CO.,
1 24 Central Fennie, Great Falls, )rit.

BRG HARDT & FRARY
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Great Falls, Montana.

Office in the DUNN BLOCK, Central Avenue.

THE GOODRICH LUMBER CO.,
MAIN OmetN: (OOrAio PazzwT}AL TU.UPoNU

Ninth Ave. North and Ninth St. Na mber 14.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS!
Mouldings, Building Paper and Building Material; California Red-

wood Finishing Lumber and Moulding.; Oregon Hard Pine
Flooring and Cedar Shingles; Minnesota White Pine Finish-

ing Lumber; Native Rough Lumber, Boards sod l)imen-
sion; all sizes Lath, Shingles, Ceiling, Siding, Floor-

ing and Finishing Lumber: Cedar and Fir
Hoes. and lota for rale In all Fence Posts. Ge4ne Aeluts tor the ppuajta
parts of the city or we te awill buildY : . . LETNIBRIUGE COAL

HOUSTON & JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

WE HAVE BARGAINS IN

All Kinds of Property.

OFFICE:
OPPOSITE MILWAUKEE HOUSE,

Great Falls, Montana.

THIS SPACE BELONOS TO
THE POPULAR

HOTEL BRISTOL.

PHIL GIBSON

Fire
INSURANCE

Accident
INSURANCE.

Plate Glass
INSURANCE.

Office opposite Park Hotel.

C. W. coin JAN. McCota

COLE & CO.,
GREAT FALLS

Transfer & Express Co.
Ligh andheavfroiht oved on short nlotion.

Met al rins. Doy and night calls answered.
Mefie at Frank Ervin'". Day telephone. W;

night, 16.

C. E. LeMunyon,
OFPICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER

GREAT NORTHERN HALLWAY.

Portrait and Landscape Work
A SPECIALTY.

Studio--Clntrul Avenue, liar Fourth Street

A SALE!
-- A-

RED HOT SALE
Having bought an immense line of

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
For 50c

ON THE DOLLAR

We will offer the entire lot at
lets than

WHOLESALE PRICES,
We know that it is a little out of season

for these goods, but it will pay you to buy

them now and saye 50 per cent. They

are all bright new goods.

Come early and secure some

some of these goods

while they

last.

New York Cash Bazaar,
Terms Strictly Cash.


